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BEFORE TE3 RAILROAD 

In the matter ot applicatio~ ot PACIFIC 
GAS I~" ELECTRIC COM?Al."Y, a cor:po:-atioll, 
to~ an order or the Railroad Co~ission 
authorizing applicant to tile and ~ke 
etfective a new schedule ot wate:- rates 
(Schedule No.8) applicable to ~treate~ 
water trom its ditch syste~ to all cus-
tomers and tor all ~urpo5e5 not provided 
tor under Schedule No. ~, excludi~g 
mini~ c·JSto:ers but including all cus-
tomers wnose irrigation d~and duri~g 
the irrigation seeson (May 1 to September ;0) 
is less than one ~iner's inch ot water; to 
retile its Schedule No.6. as revised; and 
to tile revised rules and regulations appli-
ca~le to water service under said Schedules 
No. 6 and 8. 
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-------------------------------------, 
R. W. DuVal, tor App11cant. 
~. ~. Deuel, tor Celitorn1a Farm Bu:eau Federation 

and Placer County Fa.~ Bureau. 
P. I.. Taylor, tor? lacer County Water Users 

.P..ssoeie..tion. 
K. D. Robinson, tor City o! Auburn. 
J'. A. RU$sell, tor Au"ou-""'D. Lions Club. 
Stephen ~. Baroosh1an, tor City or Auburn water 

users. 
Alvin W. Musso, tor Auburn Chamber or Cocmeree. 
Alex Becker, ~or Bowcan wate~ users. 

BY T.E3 COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- .... _-----
Pacitic·Gas and Zleetrie Company, a corporation engaged 

in the business, among others, or storing, diverting, diztribut~ 

and selling water tor irrigation, !:lining, industrial e.:d domestie 

purposes 1::. Placer COClty, asks the Commission, through emended 
application herei~, tor authority to tile and :eke ettective a 
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proposed schedule of ~easured rates (Schedule No.8) applicable 

to the service or untreated ditch water in 1 ts D rum. Division in 

Placer County, supplied to the do~estic consu:e~s in the rural 

areas and. to all irrigation consu:ne:-s whose demru::.d tor water du:--

ins the irrigation season (May 1 to Sept~ber 30) is less than 

one miner's inch(l) ot water •. Authority is also requested to 

revise Schedule No. 6 Which is applicable to all water supplied 

tor irrigation service by cha:ging the ::l1nimum irrigatio:c. de::nand 

trom the one-quarter miner's inch to one m~nerfs inch continuous 

flow :per season (May 1 to September 30). The CoItmission is asked 

to permit the withdrawal and cancellation ot its tiled rules and 

regulations governing the sale ot water tor i=rigat1on purposes 

in Placer County end to :permit the subst1tution theretor of a 
revised set as sho~ in the application. 

It 1s allege~ 1n the application that the company does 
not have a schedule or measured rates covering the service :-en-

dered to domestic users ir. the rural section lying along it$ 

ditches and that the flat rete sc~edule now in e:tect, varying 

trO%:l one dollar ($1.00) to two c.ol1e.rs ($2.00) per month, is 

d1scriminatory and does not properly apply to all ot the ditferent 
types ot service t~rn1shed. It is :urther alleged that the irri-

gation schedule now i~ ettect provides tor the delivery ot a 

tractional inch ot weter di~r1cult to measure accurately tor agri-

cultural use, tor which reason it is proposed to place this cles$ 
ot service under a n~ schedule ot measured rates which will pro-
duce approx~tely the present revenues and should result in a 

1. The miner's inch used throughout 1$ considered as equivalent 
to one-tortieth (1/40th) of a cubic toot or water per seeon~. 
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more economical and oenet1c1al use otwater. 

Public hea.rlllgs in tb.is matter were held. at Auburn cetore 

Examiner Claud.e C. Bro\'l.tl. 

The present schedule ot rates tor irrigation service tor 

the Drum Division provides tor a rate ot to::t.y-tive dollars ($4.5.00) 

per ltiner's inch per season,. May 1st to September 30th, continuous 

tlow, with e :n.1:l.1mum l1:r.itat1on or one-quarter C;) :niner's inch 

pcr season. There are no rates tiled. applicable strictly to the 
rural domest1c water serVice b~t tlat rate charges have 'been ":ade 

ranging generally !ro~ one dollar (~l.OO) to one dollar and a hal! . . 

($1.,0), and as high as two dollars ($2.00) per month in certain 

1:lstanees, depend1Ilg upon the s1ze o'f the premises an~ the use 

made or the water. Uost consumers in th1s class having e. demand 

tor irrigation water have taken adv~tage ot the tractional inch 

irr1gation rate and have ~ot been 'billed tor domestic water at all. 

The schedule or retes proposed tor the domestic user in 

the rural a.~a along the coc~~Y's ~itch syste~ and tor the irri-

gation or other co:sumer whose de~d tor water is less than one 
miner's inch is as tolloW8: 

Character or Service: 

This schedule is applicable to untreeted water tram the Co~ 
panyfs ditch system to all custo~ers and tor ell purposes not pro-
vided tor under Schedule ~o.. 6, excl.uding mining customers 'but in-
cluding all customers whose 1~1gation de~d during the irriga-
tion season (May 1 to September 30) is less than one miner's inch 
ot water. 
Territory: 

Entire territory supplied 'by the Co~any's d1~eh syste~ in 
the Drum Division. 



Rate: -
First 1,000 cu. tt. per meter per ~nth--$.10 per 100 cu. tt. 
Next 4,000 cu. ft. ~er meter per ~onth-- .05 pe= 100 cu. tt. 
Next ,,000 cu. tt. per meter per month-- .025 per 100 cu. ft. 
Allover 10,00e cu. rt. per meter per ~nth-- .015 per 100 cu. tt. 

M1n1rzrum Charge: 

$l.25 pe= meter per month. 
Special Conditions: 

(a) For summer cottage and other seasonal use customers this 
schec.ule is available only on annual contract, and the minimu:n 
cb.arge will 'ce $15.00 per a:l:c:um. The Company :reserves the right 
to bill the e.:.nue.l :l1n1:u.m charge proportione:tely throughout the 
seasonal water use pe:riod. 

C'b} The wate:r supplied under this schedUle Will be :trom open 
conduits and will not be treated by Company tor docestic use. 
Company does not =epresent such water to be potable or suitable 
tor domestic use and any such use will 'be at risk ot user. De-
livery and ~eter meesure~ent will be at Company's conduits. 

(c) The Company does not guarantee a continuous a:ld uninter-
rupted supply under this schedule ru:.d reserves the right to 
temporarily suspend tte delivery ot water wnen it is neceSS8-~ 
to take the whole or e:AY' part ot its water syste: out or 3ervice 
tor t~e ~urpose or cleaning, mainta1n1ng, repairing or ~aking 
essential improvements tbereon. 

-000-

Prom the evidence it appears that 'the area se::ved by appli-

cant's Drum Division ditch syste~ extends tro~ Baxters a,prox~tely 

torty-tive miles to a point near Roseville end varies in width :ro~ 

one to eight miles. The service is largely tor agricultural irri-

gation although water is also used tor domestic, industrial and to 

a ltmited extent tor mining purposes. Treated water tor general 
domestic service is turnished by this com, any in the 1ncorporated 
towns ot Coltax, Auburn, Newcastle, Loomis and. Roclr..l1n. untreated 

water is elso sold 1n wholesale ~uant1t1es to the cities of Roeeville 

and Lincoln. Both ot these co~unities distribute the water through 

their own municipal water ,lants. This entire gro~ ot city service 
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is not involved in t~is proceeding. 

'I'he Boe.:-d.:um C e;:lal is the :ue.in transmission co:c.~ui t used 

in conveying doaestic and irrisetio~ water in Placer County area 

and is approximately seventy miles long with a capacity varying 

trom torty to torty-tive second teet. AbOut one hundred miles ot 

additional lateral canals, ditches and pipe linez are devoted 

solely to irrigation use. Water is diverted 'by the Boar~n Ce.::lal 

trom the Bear River at Emigr~t Cap ~e is ~1stributed theretrom 
throughout the a.rea se:-ved to e. po1:lt near Roseville. The Bear 

River supply is 8.ug:lented wi tll water trom the North Fork ot the 

American R1ve:- enc from the South Yu'ba River. S1nc~ the comple-

tion or the sacramento-Tahoe :S:igllway there has been e. rapid in-

crease i~ the n~ber ot s~ll water cons~ers, 'both ~~:manent·and 

vacation users in character or d~d, tor whom there is no 

specitically applicable rate. It the premises were large and 

included some irrigation use, the co:c.sumers were cO~l'elled 'to 

take irrigation service varyi~ in quantity trom the rractione.l 

quarter-inch to a tull miner's inch or more. In addition to the 

ditt1cult1es arisiDg tro~ atte~ptins to ~easure accurately water 

in quantities less than ~ inch tnrougn the irrigation measur1ng 

boxes with the resulting lack o~ unitormity in voluce or deliveries, 

this class of service is subject to demand o::lly during the irriga-

tion perio~ of tive months trom May to September, inclusive. Eow-

ever, as there hes been in the past some water available in the 
ditches during the remaining seven months or the year tor the use 

ot the larger irrigation consumers, dom~.$t1c service has been 

available ~ractically continuously throughout the entire year. 

Applicant presented exhibits and testimony througn its 

witnesses purporting to show that the fixed capital devoted to 



wa:eer service 1n the Drum Division, based upon estimated historical 

cost e.s December :?1, 19:?6, amo~ted to two :n.illion eight hundred 

torty-eight thousand. six htmd.red and nine dolle.:-s ($2,848,609); 
total operating revenues tro:c. all sources tor 19:?6., two hundred 

seven thousand seven hundred torty-tivG dollars ($207,74;)(2); OP-' 
erating expenses, includ.ing t"nenty thousand one hUll~ed thirty 

dollars ($20,1,0) tor depreciation annUity, one hundred twent,r 

thousand titty-eight dollars ($120,0,8), leaving a net tor retu.-n 

ot 'eighty-zeven thousand six hu:dred eighty-seven dollars ($87,687), 
covering the operations tor the year 19}6 and being equivalent to 

a net return ot ;.08 percent on the above i:lvestment. Upon the 

~e basis as above, returns tor the ~~ced1ng 6-year period end-

1:c.g Dece:l'ber ;1, 19};, are as tollows: 

1930----- ,.221-
1931--------5.l~ 
1932---- •• 4.6~ 
1933--------2.6~ 
1934--------4.1b~ 
1935--------~.Ol~ 

In 1933 a large portion ot the L..""'%"ige.tion syste:n known as the GOld 

Hill Section was sold to Nevada Ir:igationDistrict. 

A study was ::nade by certain members ot the eng1:c.eer1:lg 

~tart ot the Pac1t1c Gas end Electric Company tor the purpose ot 

. deter:n1ning the result ot, the new proposed schedule ot :rates upon 

t!l.e consu:ners that would be attected 'by this change. At the time 

or the investigation it appeared that about 341(3) %~ter users 

2. ~. ~9.36, earnings trom sales 'to": irrigation.l'u...""'POses s:LOtmted 
to $l43,'866.39; eot:m1erc1al sales, metered rate, $}4,900.157 tlat 
rate, $1,802.53; total $180~629.07. ~e balance 0~,$27,115.93 was 
derived rrammiscellaneous 1ndustrial end other sale~. 

3. !n.tring --:.he hetu"ing it was e3t:l:n.e. ted the. t since the origj:t.al 
stud.y was ::lade the n1llU'ber o'! consumers e.!teeted. "11111 be apP:oX1me:tely 
400. 



would be involved. The installation ot ~terg and other neeeszary 

equi~ment end improve~nts to ~rov1de service under this schedule 

will require an expenditure in excess 0: ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 

and will result in an ine::.-ease in operating costs in the neighborhood 

of thirty-five hundred dollars ($,,500) per a:num according to test1-

'I1JI)n"1 pre'sentee. in bellal! o! the utility. Based upon a· study ot the 

water demands ot the ';41 consumers, the present a:nnual revenue re-

ceived acounts to seven thousand tour hundred nineteen dollars ($7,419) 

and the est1m.e.ted exmual =evenue tro: tlle Sa::le use=s under the proposed 

schedule will amount to nine thou$~d one h'tUldred twenty-nino dollars 

($9,129), ~ich S~ inclUdes tour hundred dollars ana t1tty cents 
. , 

~~400.50) allocate~ to Some t~~nty consumers Who have practiCally re-
ceived tree water service under various agreecents and eon~1t1ons, 

some ot which mayor may not be properly reclassitied as regular 
water users and hereatter placed under the newly proposed taritt. 

Deducting the above amount would indicate an increase in revenues ot 

th1rtee~ hundred and ten dollars ($l,;lO) oy application ot the pro-
, . ' 

posed Schedule No.8. These revenues were based upon the study ot 

water used at each ot the premises involved end e. comparison in every 

instance with the rete as proposed together with the quantity ot 

water which was estiJ:nated woi!1d meet the cons-umers' det:.ands. The 
est1.m.e.ted quent1ties in turn were based upon the results shown "ay 

test meters placed upon a large nucber ot representative premisez 

throughout the area, some tor a period ot seven months a~ others tor 

a period averaging twenty ~nths during the years 1936 and 19~7. 
The proposod Schedule No. 8 will place a greater propor-

tionate burden ot the resulting ~crease upon the shoulders ot 



those eonsumers using less th~ one :iner's ineh end now charged ,'. 
under the irrigation schedule than upon the others now billed 

under the ~nthly ~e$tic rates. The to~er eon3~ers have in 

the pest and. still are reapi:lg the benefits of :receiving what is 

really a domestic service at a rate designed primarily ~or agri-

cultural ;=rigat1on demands tor commereial prOjects. The amended 

application as tiled makes the division between agrieulturel irri-

gat1o~ service and the so-called domezt1c service trom untreated 

ditch weter at one miner's ineh; that is, eonsumers requiring one 

miner's inch ot water or more "N'1U be placed 1l:ld.er the revised 

Sehedule No.6 and those applying tor less than one miner's inch 

ot water during the irrigating season, May l to Se,tember 30, Will 

be upon the newly proposed Sehec:.Ule No.8. Nevertheless, .witnesses 

tor the company have attempted to altar this segregation by recom-

mending e.:l increase in this limitation to one and one-halt (li) 

miner's inches so that an irrise,tion consumer under Schedule NO·. 6· 

'Will be one ~ose reqUirements eC?.ual. or exceed one. and one-halt 

miner's inches ~d those whose d~e is les$ th~ one and one-

halt miner's inches will be ~laee~ upon the new Sehedule No.· 8. 
It should be pouted out at this ti:e that it was conceded 'by all 

~arties concerned that this segregation in 1 ts entirety is !!lO::-e 

or less arbitrary. The p~esent 1~tat1on tor irrigation sel"V'1ce 

is the eqUivalent ot one-quarter ot a miner's i:lch. The reeord 

does not justity any increase in this limitation over one miner's 

inch which will 'be established tor tAe l'u.-poses ot this ~roceed1ng. 

Upon this basis the survey of consumers' premises to be affected 

by the new SchedUle No._ 8 showed. 271 consumers taking v:a:te::- 'Ullder 

the irrigation schedule at one miner's inch otwater 0::- less, ,,8 
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or these consumers tald"Og the one inch ot water also used water 

tor domestic pu.""POses d'l:"ing the entire year. In addition to 

this bout not inclUded in tl:le original su...""'Vey, 27 COUS't:lllers re-
ceived a tlat one miner's inch or wate= tor purelyirr1gation 

pu....""'Poses c:urillg the 5-.:nonth ir=igation season only and obtained 

domestic service ~=om t~eir o~~ or independent so~ces'ot supply. 

This grou~ or irr1gatio~ cons~el"3 ~~ll not be atreeted by the 

Order herein. A rurther segresatio~ or the 271 consumers re-

tarred to above is as tollows: 

9~ consumers applied tor and received 
1/4 miner's inch continuous tlov~ 

117 consu:ers·applied tor ~d received 
1/2 miner's ~ch continuous tlow.' 

; consumers.applied tor end received 
·~/4 miner's inch continuous tlow •. 

58 co~sumers·epp11ed tor and received 
one (l) miner' s i:lc~ continuou& 
tlow ana. also·· m&de uze ot d1 tcb. 
water tor domestic purposes during 
the entire year. 

The compeny has proposed to pe~t e::lY cons:umer apply-
ing tor irrigation water in excess ot one miner's inch to avail 

h~elt ot ditch w~ter ror dom~stic and incidental ,urposes 
throughout the rc:aining sevc~ =c~ths outside the irrigation sea-

so:o.. At the same time, it desires to :place a. consumer applT.I.I18 

tor o~e miner's ~ch only tor irrigation purposes and deziring 
also vreter tor the remaining seven months tor ~omestic end inci-

dental :pu.."j?oses u:.der the new Schedule No.8. ':e.1.z will not 'be 
permi tted. The line of deI:1.al"cation Will be established so .that . 

those applying tor one miner's inch or more vdll be entitled to 

the said incidental service d~~ the remai~ng seven months. 

Under the irrigation schedule. those apply1ng tor 1e33 than one 

~er's inch ot water will be clazsitied ~der Schedule No.8. 



Mr. Frederick E. Browne, a mi:c.1ng engineer who is also a 

land o~~e= ~d water co:sumer receiving untreated dite~ water, 

testified th~t Schedule No. 8 as proposed woul~ place an unwar-
ranted increase in the cost ot ~ter upon those consumers us~ 

water tor agricultu:&l irrigation ~u.-pose3 but requiring slightly 

less than one miller's inch. The evidence shows that the company 

has tor a considera~le nUQber or years been required to exte~d 

water service trom its ditches ~ various parts ot its system tor 

~at is really a demand no more extensive ~ a combination o~ 

household use with lawn, garden and. small parcel spr:i:%)k11ng or 

irrigation. '!'his de::le.nd has steadily i:lcreased e.:c.d, being 

scattered taroughout the entire length and breedth ot the ditch 

system, has now ~,e.ched a point where the cost or this class or 

service is 'beO:0ming burde:l8ome as compared with the general d 13-

tr1bution ot 'Vw"ater fro:!. the ditches tor commercial agricul.t'O.:l:'al 

irrigation purposes. :he b~l~~ ot ho:es, both tor per.manent 

occupancy and tor sucmer vacation or week-end requirements through-

out the yea::, has develo~ed another distinctive class ot service 

in Which the consumers require e.'011i ty and readiness to serve at. 

all times throughout the yee::: without notice to the utility. The 

present schedule ot rates heretotore charged was dez1gned merely 

tor agriculturel irrigation service du:1J:l.g a limited. period or 
tive months. In, order to meet this increasing permanent and 1nter-

:ittent v~c~tion demand 'tor domestic an' 1nc1dent~ uses, the irri-

gation season and delivery trom eom~any canals and ditches has 

been stretched out 'Ulltil it now' embraces the entire year. I:l com-

parison With domestic service in a built-up city or town, the 

scattered and· trequently isolated nature ot tha service as pro-
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posed under Sehedule No. S is co~siderably :nore burde:o.some to the 

utility. In all fairness these conditions 'Wa.'""rOl'lt at this t'1me 

the establishment ot ~ schedule of rates more properly designed 

·~o cover the actual conditio~z encountered and to avoid the 

~resent unreaso~able d1scrimiDat1on ~ns consumers such as now 
ex1s~s through ette~ts to apply to s~ll semi-domestic service 

a rate pr~rily fixed tor agricultural end co:=erci:l irrigation 

se:"'71ce. The clulrge as :lade 'Unc.er the dollar ~~ e. qu'-rter ($1.2.5) 

monthly m1:c.1m:wn charge providez tor l;OO cubic teet ot water 'Which 

in itselt is ~ot en exorbitant rate ~der the general conditions 

present in spite ot the tact that the water is untreated. To pro

vide tiltered,vmter trom the d~tches woul~J o! co~ze, no~ be 
feasible trom ~ econo=ic st~dpoi~t. 

Schedule No. 8 also includes a speeial rate ot fifteen 

dollars ($15.00) per annum tor s~er cottages ~d tor ceb~s ~d 

homes generally used !or vac~tion and intermittent week-end end 

holiday :r;)'~o$e$. Tb.1s rate eo:r.:pares tavo=e.b1y "'itb. siIl:.ilar 
charges in other vacation are&s ~d was designed~ :mong other 

things, to el~ate the necessity o! tu~~g service on ~d ott 

during various periods ot the yee:r when the l)re:nizcz a:"~ end a:=e 

not occupied. 
A general reView or the test~ony a:d ev1~enee prese~te~ 

in connection ~~th this proceeding indicates that a new schedule 

of rates shoul~ be established tor the classes ot service covered 

under the proposed Schedule No. 8 ~d that it is not unreazonable 

to revise the 1~~1tatio~ ot o~e-q~er ot a miner's inCh continu-
-

ous flow tor agrie'Ul tur3l. irrigatio:l purposes U!lder Sehedule No. 6 

and place su.ch l1mi~'t1on upon the basiS ot the use ot one :nine:-'s 
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inch ot wa.ter or more. There may result i:l some i:lstances· certain 

increases over and above the charges heretotore made, cut the record 

indicates that such increases Will not be excessive and at this 

t~e are justitied under existing conditions ot service. 

The company ~ its e~plication ~quest$ authority to 

cancel its present Schedule No. 6(4) and 1n lieu thereot tile a 

revised Schedule No. 6 applicable to the service ot un~reated water 

trom its ditch system i~ the Drum Division to consumers ~~ose irri-

gation deman~ equals or exceeds one miner's inch ot water tor 

service dur1:lg the irrigation seo.son, Me:l 1 to September ~O. The 

tiling or this revised Schedule No.6 will be authorized to oo:tor.m. 

in i tz limi tat ion 'With Schedule No. 8 as directed to be tiled in the 

'following Order. 

A turther request ha.s 'been made 'to:: authority to With-

d.rew end. cancel the present =ules end regulations and tor the n;p-
prove! ot a revised set ot such rules and regulations to cover 

the sale ot water and service to 'be rendered. by the company tmder 

revised Schedule No. 6 an~ p~opozed Schedule No.8, such revised 

rules and regulations being attached to the applieation herein and 

desig:ated as Exhibit "C." By reason ot th~ complicated nature or 
'. . 

these proposed ~ew =ales and regulat1o~ and thoir 1mp¢rtance to 

all con$~ers, both domestic and i.-rigation, it was generally agreed 
at the he~ins held in this proceeding by representet1ves ot the 

consumers, tile utility and members ot the COmmiSSion's stat't that 

a:pproval ot such rules should 'be vw"1.tllheld at this time and that the 
entire matter ot new rules and regulc.tions be made the subject ot 

conterence by and bet~en said intere3ted pa.~ie$ end that therea!ter 

4. ~ is the :!lAin sched.ule tor general agricultu-~ irrigation 
service throughout the entire Dru: Division. 
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~ such proposed rulee and regulations as may have been agree~ ~n 

thereby, together with any controverted ~es, be referred t.o the 

Commission tor tinal dete:miDation through intor.mal acceptance and 

approval, or otherwi5e. It appears tnat this reco~e~dat10n 13 

to the 'best interest ot all parties coneer.o.ed e=.d it will be so 

ordered. 

ORDER ......... --..- ..... 

Application hav1:l.g b ee:l ~11ed. With this Commission as en-

tit~ed above, public hearings Mving 'been held thereon, the :na.tter 

having been submitted and ~he Comc1ssion 'being now tully into::ad 

1:1 'the premises, and. bas1:oe'; t~ig Order upon the toresoi:lg t1ndings 

ot tact a.:ld the conclusions set out 1n the preceding Op1niO:l, now, 
theretore, 

IT IS m:?33Y O?.DERED the.t the ?acitic G-as and Electric 

C~m:pany, a corporation, be and it is he:eby ordered to tile With 

tbis Cox:m1ssion, wi~hill thirty (.30) days t:rom the d.ate ot this 

Order, the tollowing zchedule ot rates to cover the service 0-: 
untreated water trOt:l. the Co:a1l's.:a.y's 0.1 tell system in ·Placer CO'l.llJ.ty 

i:o. its Drum. Division tor all purposes not provided tor tmder reo-
, . 

v1zed Schedule No.6, excluding mining consu:uers but including 

all COllZ'tJ:XI.e:-s '\lOose irrigation deme:o.d duriXlg the irrigation seasoll, 

May 1 to September ,0, 1:lclusi ve, is less than one miner' $ inch o't 

water. 

RATES -- -- ........ 
Territo;x: 

::::::J.tire terri tory sUl'p11e~ by ~he company' $ ditch system 1:. the 
Drtlm. Division. 



Mininrum MonthlI Charge: 

$l.25 pe~.meter per month. 
Monthly' Quantity P. etas: 

~irst 1,000 cu. ft. per meter per month--$.lO per 100 c~ ft. 
Next 4,000 cu. t't. per meter per month-, .0,5 per 100 cu. t't. 
Next 5,000 cu. tt. per meter per month-- .025 per 100 cu. t~. 
All over ~o,OOO cu. tt. per meter per month-- .015 p~r 100 cu. ft. 

SpeCinl Cond1tio~: 

(a) For ~r cottage and other seasonal use cU$to~ers this 
$ched~e is e.vaUa'ble only on o.:c.nue.l contract, and the min1mum 
charge will be $15.00 per anJ:l:atl. 

(b} The water supplied under this schedule will be ~om o:;;e:o. 
conduits and Will not be treated by company to: domestic use. 
Company does not reprezent such water to 'be potable or'suitable 
tor domestic use end eJlY such use Will be at risk ot user. Delivery 
and meter meas-urement will be e. t company's conduits. 

(e) The company does not guarantee a continuous and uninterrupted 
supply und.er this schedule e:::.d X'eserves the right to tem'pOrarily 
suspend the delivery or ~~ter when it is necessary to take the whole 
or eJl"1 :part o'! 1 ts water system out or service, tor the :purpose 01: 
cleaning,. ma1nto.in1ng, repairing or mald.::g essential 1mp:-ovements 
thereon. 

-0-0-

IT IS E:X?EBY .l{O'R't.EER 0?D.:....'"tE:D that ?e.citic Gas and Al.ec~rl.e 

Com~allY, a corporation, 'be and it is hereby authorized to withdraw 

and. cancel, within thirty (,30) d.ays trom. the date ot this Order, its 

tiled Sehed.'Ille No. ~ ap:plica~le to water supplied '!or irrigation 

:P1U'Poses '!:rom. its ditch system ill its Drum Division e.nd to tile in 

lieu thereot a revised Schedule No. ~ as set out in ]Xh1b1t ~" 

attached to the application herein and hereby made a part ot this 

Order by reterence, ~ppl1cable to the service ot untreated y~ter 

t=o~ its ditch system to consUQers wnoze i::igation de~ equals 
or exceeds one miner's inch ot water tor service during the 1rriga-

t10n se3son, uay 1 to Sep~ber ,30, inclusive. 

IT IS BEREB! ~ ORDERED thz.t Pac1tic Gas and Electric' 



e 

COmp e:c.y , a corporation, be and it is he:.-e'by directed to rile with 

this OoI:J.miss1on, within ninety (90) days trom and atter the da.te 

ot this Order, revised rules and :-egulations governing the distri-

'bution ot water to its consumers under revised. Schedule No. 6 

and the schedule ot rates set out in this Ord.er 'but herein'betore 

reterred to as Schedule No.8, said rules and regulc.tions to be-

come ei'tectiv.e upon their acceptance tor tili:c.g by this 00=1$310:0.. 

For all other purposes the etrect1ve date ot this Or'er 

shall be twenty (20) days trOlll the date hereo:r. 

Dated at San ?::anc1seo, Ce.litornia., thi$ /,I U- da.y 0-:: 

April, 1938. 


